The evolution of the palaeogeography of the SE Iberian Basin during the Permian and Triassic represents a general evolution from continental to marine environments. It has been recently studied from the sedimentological, strati graphical, tectonic and palaeontological points of view. In spite of these results, many aspects of this palaeogeography are still a matter of discussion. In this study, clay mineralogy analysis complements previous studies representing a new aspect for understanding the evolution of the sedimentary environment and the palaeogeography of the Iberian Basin during the periods in question and thus of the palaeogeography and the location of the major high areas in the westernmost border of the Tethys sea.
The Ib eria n Ra n ge s form a linea r alpine st ruc ture tr en ding NW-SE in th e ce ntr al an d ea ste rn Ib eria n Pen in sula (Fig. I) . This in tr aplate st ruc ture st ar te d it s de ve lopment durin g th e ea rly Pe rmian alon g a He rcyn ia n or olde r sut ure be tw een th e Ib eria n Ma ssif to th e SW an d th e ances tr al Ebro Block to th e NE. The ma in com pre ssive pe riods, wit h in ve rsion te cto nics, took pla ce in th e La te lura ssic-Ea rly Creta ceous an d th e La te Oligocene -Ea rly Miocene, wit h ex ten sion pe riods durin g th e Ea rly Pe rmian to Late lura ssic. Creta ceous, Eocene -Oligocene an d La te Miocene � Pliocene. The re wa s no me tamorphism an d vol ca nic rock s we re in trude d in th e Ea rly Pe rmian . Late Tria ssic an d Middle lura ssic.
This pa pe r de als wit h th e Ea rly Pe rmian to Late Tria ssic rock s of th e sout he as te rn Ib eria n Ra ng es (F ig. I ). The y pre se nt th e cla ssic Ge rman ic fa cies trilogy of Buntsandste in. Musche lk al k an d Keupe r, al though ther e are substant ial fa cies an d thickne ss chan ges (C astillo. 1974 ; L6pe z-G6me z an d Arche, 1993a) (F ig. 2) . Some re ce nt st udie s ha ve es ta blishe d a de ta iled st rat igraphy of th es e se diment s wit h up to 1250 m of tota l thickness, de fin in g format ion s. da ting most of th em wit h re ason a ble pre cision (Doubin ge r et al., 1990 ; Ma rque z et aI., 1994 ) , fin din g re gional un confor mit ie s an d un ra ve llin g th e comple x re la tionship be tw een te cto nics an d se dimentat ion ( L6pe z G6me z an d Arche, , 1993a Arche, , b. 1994 ; Arche an d L6pe z-G6me z. 1996) (Fig. 3) .
The obje ct ive of this work is to contribute to th e kn owle dge of th e ge ne ral evolut ion of the SE Ib eria n Ba sin durin g th e Pe rmian to Tria ssic pe riod wit h th e st udy of th e, up to now poorly kn own, cla y mine ralogy. In a broa de r se ns e. th e obje ct ive is also to re fin e th e pa la e oge ogra phy of th e we st er n most borde r of the Te thys ba sin durin g the tran siti on from th e continental cla st ics to th e first ma rine in cursion in th e st udy ar ea. This st udy con ce nt rate s on th e cla y mine ralogy of th e fine fra ct ion, it s ge netic re la tion ship wit h th e se di me nta ry en viron me nt of each format ion an d it s de trit al or dia ge netic origin in se diments re pre se nte d by Buntsan dste in an d Musche lk alk fa cie s. Pr evious ge ne ral st udie s on th e mineral associations of Spanish Pe rmian and Tria ssic se diment s ca n be foun d in Ca ba lle ro an d Ma rt in -Viva ldi (1972 ) , Ruiz Cruz an d Ca ba lle ro (l 976a ,b,c, d) , Arriba s ( 1984 ) , Mora d et al. (1 989, 1990 ), le an s et al. (1994 ) , Ma rtil et al. (1996) , an d Ruiz Cruz ( 1996) .
Stratigraphy and sedimentology
This st udy in ve st igate s sa mple s from eight out crops in th e SE Ib erian Ra n ge s, in cludin g conti nenta l re d be ds an d sha llow-ma rine ca rbonate s of Ea rly Pe rmian to Middle Tria ssic ag e (Fig. 3) . The se diments ar e subdivide d in to four De posit iona l Se quences boun de d by un conformit ie s or hiat use s ( L6pe z-G6me z an d Arche . , 1993a ; Doubin ge r et aI., 1990) . Ea ch se quen ce con sist s of two format ion s.
The Ta ba rre fia Bre ccias Format ion is no t in clude d in th e sche me of de posi tion al se quen ces.
The ma in se diment ologica l and lit ho logica l cha r ac te rist ics of th e ni ne format ion s ar e summa rize d in Ta ble I, an d th eir de ta iled de script ion , da tat ion an d in te rpretat ion ca n be foun d in L6pe z-G6me z an d Arche (1985 Arche ( , 1993a Arche ( ,b, 1994 , Sope iia et al. (1988) , L6pe z-G6me z an d Ma me t (1990), L6pe z-G6me z et al. (1993) , Arche an d L6pe z G6mez (1996) .
The Pe rmian and Tria ssic se diments of th e Ib eria n Ba sin we re de posite d un de r an exten siona l re gime, in a rift ba sin tr en din g NW-SE . Pe riods of subsidence an d se diment accumulat ion al te rnate wit h pe riods of tilt in g, pa rt ia l erosion an d we ather in g when th e un conformit ie s an d hiat use s boun d in g th e Deposition al Se quen ces we re formed (Sope fia et ai ., 1988; Arche an d L6pe z-G6me z, 1996) . The se surfa ce s ar e of re gional importan ce and ca n be tr ac ed all along th e Ib eria n Ra ng es.
Analytical methodology
The cla y mineralogy of th e Pe rmian and Tria ssic se diment s of th e Ibe ria n Ra n ge s is ve ry poorly kn own . Howe ve r, in th e st udy ar ea, ea ch format ion is me asure d, da ted an d corre la te d wit h nea rby area s. Usin g this fra me work, se ve nty-se ve n samples were selected from fine-grained intervals (siltstones and mads) from both siliciclastic and carbonate units ( pro bable pro venance areas fo r so me of the Permi an-Tri assi c materi als.
Samples were analyzed by X-ray di ffractio n (XRD) and scanni ng electro n mi cro sco py (SEM) metho ds. The bulk mi neralo gi cal study was carri ed out usi ng the crystalli ne po wder di ffractio n metho d. Fo r the study of the clay mi nerals, three or iented aggregates (OA) of bo th, the 2-20-and < 2-!lm fractio ns, were obtai ned by sedi mentatio n fro m an aqueo us suspensio n. The first OA of each fractio n was ai r dri ed, the seco nd one was heated at 550°C fo r 2 h and the last one was so lvated wi th ethylene glyco l (EG) at 65°C fo r 48 h.
Samples were run on a Phi li ps PW 1730/90 X-ray di ffracto meter, usi ng Cu-Ko; radi atio n, graphi te mo no chro mato r, sli ts 1 0 � 0. 2 mm � 1 0, ratemeter 1 x 10 3 to 1 X 10 4 c. p. s. at ti me co nstant 1, 40 kV, 30 mA, scan rate 2°,128/mi n. A scan rate of 1°/mi n and a ti me co nstant of 2 have been emplo yed in the po wder di ffracto grams of the fine fractio ns 2-20 and < 2 !lm in the range of 59° to 64°(28) in order to measure the (060) reflectio n, using the (211) reflection of quartz as an internal standard. Illite-chlorite mixtures were treated with HCl, to eliminate the chlorite and differentiate the reflections in this zone (Hillier, 1993) . In order to determine the degree of the postsedi mentary processes that have affected these samples, the half-height width of the (illite) lO-A reflection (the so-called illite "crystallinity", IC), was mea sured on the < 2-llm fraction diffractograms. This fraction was chosen for the IC measurements because presumably it has very small amounts of detrital material and most of the illites are authi genic (Robinson et aI., 1990) . However, SEM imaging is also used here for distinguishing between both detrital and authigenic phases and corroborate the results.
Using rock chip standards a calibration was performed for standardizing the IC values against the CI S data of Warr and Rice (1994 ) . The regres sion line obtained is: IC (Madrid) = 0.8 694 5*CI S -0. 00224 and the anchizone bound aries proposed by Kiibler (1967) of 0.420 and 0. 25° 1'l2e have been used in this paper. Samples were prepared following the recommendations of the "I GCP Work ing Group on Illite Crystallinity" (Kisch, 1991) .
The polytypes of the illite in the < 2-llm fraction have been determined following the method of Caillere et al. (1982) . Chlorite polytypes have proven impossible to determine because of the high percentage of illite in all the samples, overlap ping the chlorite reflections in the critical interval of 2. 2-2. 6 A (Hayes, 1970) . In samples with high amounts of "k aolin group clay", polymorphs have been determined using the diagnostic reflections given by Ehrenberg et al. (1993) .
Analytical results
The Lower Palaeozoic shales outcropping in the southwestern and northeastern margins of the basin are formed by quartz, phyllosilicates and feldspar. The clay mineral association consists of pyrophyllite, illite and chlorite (Fig. 4) .
The analytical results of the clay fraction of the Permian and Triassic sediments of the SE Iberian Ranges, summarized in Fig. 5 and Table 2, indicate that these materials can be subdivided into four groups with close relationships with the four depo sitional sequences described previously. Three of the groups are continental facies and the upper most one has a shallow-marine origin.
First group
The first group includes the Tabarrefta Formation and the Boniches Formation. The bulk mineralogy (Fig. 6 ) consists of phyllosilicates, quartz and hematite. Minor amounts of feldspar have been found at the top of the middle and upper units within the Boniches Formation. The mineralogy of the <2-and 2-20-1lffi fractions consists of illite, kaolinite and pyrophyllite (Figs. 5 and 6) , but the percentage of the latter decreases gradually towards the top of the Boniches Formation and this mineral disappears completely at the base of the upper unit. Kaolinite is the only "k aolin group clay" polymorph identified in the samples by XRD methods.
Second group
The second group consists of the Alcotas Formation and the Caftizar Formation. The bulk mineralogy of the Alcotas Formation includes phyllosilicates, quartz, and varying proportions of feldspar, hematite and dolomite. The clay mineral ogy of the < 2-and 2-20-llm fractions consists exclusively of illite (Figs. 5 and 6) and it is possible to find both authigenic and detrital particles (Fig. 7) .
Third group
The bulk mineralogy of the Eslida Formation consists of phyllosilicates, quartz and hematite. The mineralogy of the fine fraction is formed by illite and variable percentages of pyrophyllite, that disappears towards the middle part of the forma tion (Figs. 5 and 8).
Fourth group
The fourth group consists of the Marines, Landete, Mas and Caftete Formations. The bulk mineralogy of th e Ma rine s Format ion is composed of phyllosilicate s, qua rt z and min or amount s of fe ld spa r and he mat ite . Dolomite is pre se nt in high proport ion s (up to 55%) at th e top of th e forma tion. The 2-2 0-l. lm fra ct ion shows a clea r ve rt ica l evolut ion from illite wi th tr ac es of chlorite, ve rmic ulite and mixed -la ye r illite /chlorite and chlorite / ve rmiculite in th e lower ha lf of th e format ion to illite and triocta he d ral chlorite s to th e top. The < 2-l. lm fra ct ion ha s a simila r composit ion , but chlorite is re pla ce d by ve rmiculite (Figs. 5 and 9) .
In th e Landete, Ma s and Caiiete Format ions th e bulk mineralogy con sist s of dolomite, phyllosilica te s and va ryin g proport ion s of ca lcite and qua rt z. The cla y mineralogy of th es e format ion s chan ges ve rt ica lly from illite ± sme ct it e to illite + mixed -lay er chlorite /sme ct it e ( Fig. 10 ) and fi nally to illite + trioctahed ral Mg-chlorite s (lood fOOl va lue s in th e X-ray diffra ct ion pa ttern s ra ng e from 1.23 to 1.42; Fig. 10 ) ± sme ct ite (Fig. 5) . A re ma rk able fe at ure wit hin th es e ma te ri als is th e mut ua lly exclusive re la tion ship obse rved be tw een chlorite and dolomite (Fig. 9) .
For fut ure compa rison some sa mple s of the Keuper fa cie s (Fig. 2) ha ve be en ana lysed . Bulk mineralogy con sist s of phyllosilicate s (55-9 0%) ,
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BONICHES
Alluvial fans
Fm .
TABARRENA Fm Slope brecctas Fig. 6 . Bulk mineralogy and evolution of the day mineral lIssemblage in the Tabarrena, Boniches (First Group) and A1colas (base of Second Group) Formations. See also Table: 2 for a more detailed sedimentological description of the section. quartz (5%), do lo mite (0-15%) and hematite (5%). The co mpo sitio n of the fine fractio n (Fig. 5 ) changes fro m illite + mixed-layer chlo rite/smectite to illite + trio ctahedral Mg-rich chlorite (up to 30%), which beco mes mo re Fe-rich to wards the to p (l00dfo02 ratio decreases) . The general analytical results are summarized in Table 2 . The mo st abundant clay mineral thro ugho ut the pro files is illite (60-100%). It is a dio ctahedral illite with a mean spacing d(33 1 , 060) = 1.501 +0.001 A. These illites are mix tures of 2Ml and IM po lytypes in varying amo unts, with a higher co ntent of the 1 M po lytype in the marine sediments.
The illite "crystallinity" index (I C) (Kiibler, 1967) has been determined in the < 2-l1m fractio n of every sample. Mo st samples only reached diage netic co nditio ns, or are in the limit between the fields of diagenesis and anchizo ne (Table 2 ) . In the co ntinental sediments, the IC is so mewhat lo wer than in the marine fo rmatio ns. There are so me samples fro m the Teruel area (Eslida and Marines Fo rmatio ns) well into the anchizo ne and epizo ne fields. These apparently ano malo us data will be discussed belo w.
Interpretation and discussion
Our initial hypo thesis was that clay mineralo gy of the Permian and Triassic fo rmatio ns sho uld reflect the changes in so urce area, sedimentary enviro nments and palaeo current patterns revealed independently by sedimento lo gical and palaeo geo graphical metho ds. Their extrabasinal vs. intra basinal origin co uld pro vide a means of no n- biost ra tigra phic correlat ion an d discriminat ion amon g red bed sequen ces wh ich ar e common ly very simila r in aspe ct . If the origina l clay mine ral ogy ch an ges vert ica lly an d ca n be relat ed to forma tion s an d en vironm ent s. then i t ha s pot en tial \0 provide a me an s of corre la tion an d discriminat ion amon g the se re d bed sequen ces. Sign if icant differen ces in th e clay mineral associ at ions ha ve been observe d be tween the cont ine nta l an d sha llow-ma rin e format ion s. Our in terpretat ion from the ma in ana lyt ical result s are as follows:
Firsl group
The most out stan ding ch aracterist ic of the Ta barreii a Format ion is the presen ce of py rophy llite . Th is min era l is ge nera lly con side red as in dica tive or an chizonal con dit ion s. but in this ca se it seem s to come direct ly from th e Ordovicia nSilurian meta morphic ba sement . It s high percen ta ge (F ig. 6) re vea ls a very short tr an sport from source area to sediment . in good agree ment wit h the scree-ty pe deposit in ferred from th e fa cies ana lysis. Py rophy llite in these rocks is in terpret ed as an in herit ed mine ral, since the breccia s, accord in g to th e le da ta for th e <2 -l.lm fraction. rea ched on ly th e dia gen et ic st a ge an d the py rophy llit e ha s be en ident ified in the ba sement slat es (Fig. 4) .
Th e Bon ich es Forma tion shows a more complex ve rt ical evolution. Py rophy llit e is present . but in smaller percenta ges than in the previous format ion an d decrea ses st ea dily towa rds the top. disa ppea r- ing near the to p of the upper co nglo merates unit (Fig. 6 ) . This trend can be explained by the sedi men to lo gical evo lutio n pro po sed by L6pez-G6mez and Arche (1993a): retro grading alluvial fans co n tro lled by back faulting and increasing transpo rt distance with time. The pyro phyllite disappears co mpletely during sediment transpo rt in the upper, mo re distal unit when it evo lves to fluvial.
Kao linite is typical of lo w-temperature co ndi tio ns, as indicated by its occurrence as a residual weathering pro duct and in lo w-grade diagenetic settings (Ehrenberg et aI. , 1993) . In the studied materials, the presence of ka olinite in substantial percentages is related to the develo pment of ka olin itic sapro lites in the Palaeo zo ic basement of the so urce area; the climate was humid, at least seaso n ally, with heavy rains, and mo derate to high tem perature, and never of desert type. This palaeo enviro nmental interpretatio n is suppo rted by sedimento lo gical data such as the massive or cro ss-bedded nature of the co nglo merates, the scarcity of the matrix and the pebble-suppo rted fabric, indicating depo sitio n fro m running-water in braided rivers under wet, po ssibly seaso nal climate; the absence of debris and mud-flo ws is against a sedimentary pro cess develo ped in an arid climate. Palaeo nto lo gical data, such as the pres ence of plant remains and po llen assemblages, also indicate a humid enviro nment at least in the fan areas. Co mminuted vascular plant remains are very co mmo n in the sandsto ne wedges interpreted as waving-stage channel depo sits. Under these co nditio ns, advanced chemical weathering wo uld favo ur the leaching of mo st of the catio ns and ka olinite wo uld be a residual mineral. Our data and interpretatio ns are similar to tho se of Fisher and Jeans (1982) fo r the Permian Red Beds off shore Devo n, U. K.
Second group
The clay mineralo gy of the Alco tas and Caftizar Fo rmatio ns co nsists exclusively of illite, in spite of the unco nfo rmity that separates bo th units (the only case in the Permian and Triassic sediments of the area). The lo w IC values measured in these samples, to gether with the predo minant presence of the 2Ml po lytype, indicate that illites in these samples are mainly detrital, altho ugh a small pro po rtio n of authigenic illites (with a higher pro po r tio n of the 1 M po lytype) have been reco gnized in the < 2-J..l m fractio n.
The palaeo geo graphic reco nstructio ns sho w a pro gressive widening of the sedimentary basin and mo re remo te so urce areas, pro bably in the meta mo rphic co re of the Iberian Massif (Fig. 11, I ), to the west of the Iberian Basin. The drainage was lo ngitudinal, with transverse supply reduced to a minimum, and the basin opened to the Tethys sea during the sedimentatio n of the Caftizar Fo rmatio n (L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1993b) .
The illitic nature of the clay fractio n indicates that illite was very abundant in the so urce area during a lo ng perio d of time during active ero sio n. We interpret the presence of illite as the so le co mpo nent of the clay fractio n of the Alco tas and Caftizar Fo rmatio ns as the co nsequence of lo ng weathering pro cesses in the high metamo rphic granitic so urce area to the NW (the IBM in Fig. IB) under semi-arid, seaso nal co nditio ns (Fig. 11, I ). The lo ng fluvial transpo rt allo ws fo r repeated ero sio n-sedimentatio n cycles and the to tal destruction of clays other than illite in an aqueo us enviro nment. Recently, Jeans et al. (1994) have pro po sed the po ssibility of an aeo lian dust input co ming fro m the Ger man-Po lish Zechstein basin as an alternative so urce fo r illite. This sugges tio n is difficult to pro ve, but it is a clear po ssibility as the clo ck wise anticyclo nic wind pattern wo uld pro vide a feasible transpo rt mechanism.
Third group
The Eslida Fo rmatio n represents a majo r read justment in the geo metry of the basin and its drainage pattern. The areal extent was reduced, a depo center was created in the NE margin and palaeo currents fro m the N were do minant (L6pez G6mez and Arche, 1994; Arche and L6pez-G6mez, 1996) (Fig. 11, 11) . The presence of pyro phyllite (Fig. 8) in this fo rmatio n acco mpanying the do mi nant illite in the clay fractio n can be readily explained as the main so urce area was the uplifted Palaeo zo ic metamo rphic basement alo ng the Ateca-Mo ntalba n-Maestrazgo high (Fig. lA) , and transpo rt was very sho rt by so uthward-flo wing rivers (Fig. 11, II ) . The presence of pyro phyllite in the Ateca-M o ntalba n-Maestrazgo Palaeo zo ic slates has been pro ven (Fig. 4) and is the obvio us so urce of this mineral.
The change in so urce area fro m the SW and NW to the NE basin margin is a respo nse to repeated basin extensio n (Fig. 11) and the migra tio n of the depo centers away fro m the original basin bo undary fault (Arche and L6pez-G6mez, 1996) , as predicted in the mo dels of Gibbs (1984) . The sho rt transpo rt and rapid burial, especially in the lo wer part of the fo rmatio n made preservatio n of pyro phyllite po ssible. As in the case of the Bo niches Fo rmatio n, pyro phyllite disappears in the mo re distal facies of the upper part of the Eslida Fo rmatio n. The activity of this new pro ve nance area was sho rt, co inciding with a pro gressively develo pment of the Hesse-Burgundy rift during the Anisian (Fig. 1B) (Arche and L6pez G6mez, 1996) . It was also a very sho rt activity 
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because the very fast subsidence of the area in which the Eslida Formation was deposited allowed the incursion of the Tethys sea represented by the Marines Fm. As the Eslida Formation is litho logically very similar to the Alcotas Formation and this has led to some confusion in the mapping of some areas of the Mediterranean coast, the clay mineralogy can provide a reliable correlation/discrimination criterion in the absence of pollen and spores, the only available biostratigraphic significant fossils (Boulouard and Viallard, 1982; L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1992) .
Fourth group
This group consists of the Marines, Landete, Mas and Cafiete Formations. They represent a drastic change in the mineralogy, the result of an evolution from continental to marine environments (Fig. 11, Ill) , as shown independently by sedimen tological data (see discussion in L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1993a). The detrital clay association of illite, kaolinite and pyrophyllite is succeeded by a clay mineral assemblage of illite, chlorite, vermicu lite and regular and irregular mixed-layer chlorite/ smectite, chlorite/vermiculite and illite/chlorite. The presence of some of these mixed-layer clays (chlorite/smectite and chlorite/vermiculite) was originally described in the Rot Formation of the classic Buntsandstein facies near Gottingen, Germany (Lippmann, 1956) , of similar age and environment to the Marines Formation studied in this paper.
The continental-marine transition takes place in the Marines Formation, which is still almost entirely siliciclastic. The lower part contains illite with traces of mixed-layer illite/chlorite and chlorite/vermiculite, but in the upper half chlorite is present in the 2-20-J..L m fraction and vermiculite in the < 2-J..L m fraction (Fig. 9) ; the latter can be interpreted as an oxidation product of the former, by a vermiculitization process in oxidizing estua rine and very shallow-marine environments. The experimental transformation of chlorite into ver miculite by reaction in saturated bromine water has been documented by Ross (1975) .
Thus, there is a vertical evolution in the clay mineral assemblages of this formation from illites and mixed-layer clays into Mg-chlorites. The detri tal illites coming from the continental source areas were deposited in a shallow-marine hypersaline environment and experienced an early environ ment-related diagenesis. The most degraded illites fixed Mg and formed mixed-layer clays that evolved vertically to chlorites when passing to more marine environments, in a similar way to that described by Lucas (1962) and Lucas and Ataman (1968 ) for the Triassic sediments of the French Jura. Thus, the presence of chlorite and mixed-layer clays in these samples can be consid ered as the first indication of a marine-related environment. However, when dolomite is present it fixes the Mg, inhibiting the formation of chlorite. This negative correlation between chlorite and dolomite is a primary or very early diagenetic feature as a detailed petrologic study confirms. The calcite present in the formation is a dedolomi tization product (L6pez-G6mez et aI., 1993 ). An alternative explanation for the origin of these chlorites is that they were formed during burial diagenesis by reaction among dioctahedral clay minerals, quartz and dolomite, as it was described by Hillier (1993) for the lacustrine mudrocks in the Orcadian basin. Such a reaction was postulated by Hutcheon et al. (198 0) as follows: 5 dolomite + 2 illite + 3 quartz + 11 HzO --> 3 chlorite+ 15 calcite+2 K + +2 OH-+ 15 CO2 Accordingly, the mutually exclusive relationship found in the rocks studied in our work between chlorite and dolomite is in good agreement with this origin. Nevert hel es s, the ab ove reac ti on wo uld in vo lve an important in cr eas e in the per centage of ca lcit e and pr esumab ly of K-felds pa r in thos e sa mpl es co nta ini ng chlor ite, and ther e is no evi de nce fo r such chan ge in the min er al asso ciat ions of the Ma ri n es Fo rmat ion (Fig. 9) . Although wit h the data avai la ble ther e is not a co nc lud ing cr it e rion to di scriminat e bet ween the sy ngen et ic (or ea rly di agen et ic) and the bu ri al diagen et ic hypot h es es , we pro po se the fo rmer mo de l as the mo st li ke ly ex pl anat io n of the ob se r ved cl ay min er al asso ciat ion fo r this fo rmat ion, becaus e of the ab sence of K-felds pa r and ca lcit e in the per cent ages requ ir ed by the deep buri al di agen es is mo de l. Ho wever, the cl ay min er al ass emblage ca n be us ed in bo th ca se s as an in dica tor of a ma rine se di mentary en vironmen t, si nce the in it ia l pr es en ce of dolo mite wo uld be necessar y fo r the Mg-r ich cl ays to fo rm in the bu ri al diagen et ic mo de l.
The La nd ete, Ma s and Caii ete Fo rmat ions pr e sent a co mpara ble vert ica l evolution of the cl ay mi ne rals, wit h il li te and mix ed -l a yer cl ay s evol ving in to Mg-chlorite s. The pr es en ce of Mg-r ich cl ay s is not an unequ ivo ca l pr oof of a ma rin e origin. The anal ytica l results, summar ized in Fig. 5 . show cl earl y th at ea ch depo si ti onal se qu en ce, wit h the ex cept io n ofDS-2 , ha s a chara cte ri st ic distr ibu tion of cl ay min er als ( Fig. 12 ) , so th at the se qu en ce bo und ing unco nformit ies ma rk sh arp chan ges in th e cl ay mi ne ral ass emblages . Thus, the original cl ay min er alogy of ea ch fo rmation ca n be in ferr ed in spite of important lat e di agen et ic chan ges . The ma in co ntrols on the cl ay min er alogy wer e ex tra ba si n ai, nota bly weathering pr oces s es and the pet rolo gic nature of the source area and in tra bas inal, such as the se dimentary en vironments and types and durat ion of the transport pro cess es.
Acco rd in g to the IC data, mo st of the sa mpl es fa ll wit hin the dia gen et ic real m (lC > 0.4201120). Ho wever, the slightl y lo wer "c ry stall ini ty " va lues measured in the co ntine ntal se diments pr o ba bl y refl ect the pr es en ce of small amounts of de trital il li te s in the < 2-ll m fra ction . Further mo re, the pr es en ce of ca rb onates in the ma rin e se diments wo uld ha ve de la yed the il li tiza ti on pr oces s, result in g in higher IC va lues th an in the non -calcareous sa mpl es (Alonso -Azca rat e et aI ., 1995) . The in cr eas e in the "c ry stall init y" ob se rved in so me sa mpl es from the Es li da and Ma ri ne s Fo rmat ions is re lat ed to an important Alpine ho rizo ntal detachment alon g the Middl e Triass ic, bet ween the Lo wer Pala eoz oic to Lo wer Tr iassic ma te ri als and the La te Tr iass ic-Jurassic co ver . The "c rystall in it y" of the il li te wa s pr o ba bl y mo di fi ed du e to the pr essure and temperatur e in cr ea se during this active per io d, as demo nstrat ed by Roberts et al . ( 1991) and Fermind ez-Cal ian i and Ga lan (1992) fo r the Corris Sl at e Belt and the Iber ia n Py rite Belt, respect ivel y. 6. Conclusions ( I) The co ntine ntal Per mian--Lower Tr iassic se di ments of the SE Iber ian Ranges co ntain an asso ciat ion of il li te ± kaol ini te ± pyro phyll ite, and the sh allo w-marine Middl e-Lat e Tr iass ic se diments of il li te ± chlorite ± ver micul ite ± mix ed -l ayer cl ays. (2) The cl ay min er al asso ciat ions of ea ch forma tion re fl ect the or igin al cl ay ass emblages, in spit e of lat e di agen et ic chan ges.
( 3) The Ta barr eiia, the Bo niches and the Es li da Fo rmat ions co ntain su bstantial amounts of pyro phyllite, an anchizon e min er al rewo rk ed fro m the Palaeoz oic meta morphic ba sement out cro ppin g in the SW and NE ma rgin s of the ba sin in to the alluvia l fan and flu viat ile se diments . (4) Il\ite in the Al cotas and Caii izar Fo rmations co mes fro m a high-meta morphic, gr ani tic source area in the NW . The in put of de sert dust co min g fro m the Bo re al ba si n is po ss ibl e, bu t not pr oven . Lan dete and Mas Fo rmations are re lated to sha llo w-marine envi ronments, with sea wa ter causing a very early diagenesis of the detrital clays carried by the rivers in to the ba sin. A continenta l orig in is exc lud ed by the presence of marine fo ssi ls an d se dimento logica l da ta. (6) In the ab sence of fo ssi l ev idence, cl ay mineral ogy is an usefu l metho d of corre lation/ discriminat ion among continenta l and sha l lo w-marine Permian and Triass ic fo rmations of the SE Ib er ian Ranges, in goo d agreement wi th other pa laeoenvironmenta l in terpretat io n methods. (7) Cl ay mineralogy analysis can clearly improve the kno wle dge ab out palaeogeograph ica l evo lu ti on, that wo ul d in clude source areas and coast line changes, of the we sternmost bo rder of the Te thys ba sin during the first incurs ion of the Tethys sea. (8) There is a clear re lationsh ip be tw een the clay mineral assem blages an d the ma in pa laeogeo graph ica l stages of evo lution of the ba sin in the stu died area and in the we sternmost coast line of the Tethys ba sin dur ing the Permian Triassic transition. (9) The clay mi nera log ica l stu dy ba cks up the data of clim ate evo lution in an interva l (Permian-Tr iassic ) of marke d change in the we stern Tethys area, especia lly in se diments wh ic h la ck fo ssi ls.
